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ffEilyftBc...rnHen..
......... t.v..u Cake from Virginia

ibccn ni e
Thlfl recipe has j for
'jLrnllV.ryl.erea.ln.nty,("" "... iiredei

ESffJ- - ""'""
The '""lV0,".

.ttftS?,inmWnBWl

afrf flour n,rJrrrtt iinr

S.J jiix ri'mf

Beturn te the cake bowl nnd mid:

UnOnc-hTc'- "f elted nnd strained

smooth batter. This
And k,,t te n" j. minutci.

bewl:
n .; rt ;.?; cimm 0 srrrtfeM reMlin

"en" " rtrff-eHarf- e. 0 Incltf

effil"wrf 0 one lemon
Grated rind of enchalf larne draw
Six tablespoons of cornstarch .

the fruit nnd mixed In
dusted evor

deep cuke pan with iLine a
S'sed nml fleurr.l pnt-er- . ami turn In

mixture sprcndlnK .iitbt n little
ontbe than In the center.

Wrtw hours cool.and one-four- th

Sin turn
one

from the pan en n Ilg htlv

floured cloth, trim top te slmpe if nc-s- Varv.

Plnee en plate nnd Ice will
pWwretl Mng. The inn I ilw

rtrnWit side aluminum pudd n?aai
pan. eleven inches wide nnd four Inches

deep.

Spanish Wre Fritters
This recipe comes from Maritime

Anita A' Anucdes was Riven te her
I' nmllvby her'

tradition tells that It is mere than 100

rears old. Wash one cup of lice and
place te cook in miuccihwi " ""
cups of beilinK water, nildlng :

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt
teaspoon of nutmeg

Grated rind of one-ha- lf lemon and
brange.

When the rice is ceft and the water
absorbed cool rice and then turn
through a tleve into a mixing bowl,
adding:

Juice of one ernnpe
Juice en one-ha- lf lemon
One nnd one-ha- lf cups of milk
Yolks of four coos
One and one-ha- lf cupi of sifted flour,

lifting tu-- teaspoons of hakina powder
irifft the flour before sifting it slowly
Me the rice mixture.

Three tablespoons of sugar

Blend well nnri then fold In the Mlftly
beaten whites of the four eKgs. Irep
bv spoonfuls into skillet of smoking het
fat, frying a golden brown. Lift nnd
drain en soft pnper for n few minutes,
then lift en serving plate nnri place one-ha- lf

of a canned peach en each fritter.
Pour ever n spoonful of the hyrup from
the jar.

Mrs. Oeerge North's Oyster Fritters
Mrs. North selects thirty-fiv- e fine

oysters and leeks ever each oyster care-full- y

for bits of shell. Then uhe lays
them en a cloth te drain.

Strain the oyster liquid nnri arid suffi-
cient milk te make two nnri one-ha- lf

cups. Turn in n bowl and arid:
One-ha- te spoon of pepper
One tcnipoen of salt
Twe tablespoon of finely chopped

parsley
One tcaipann of prated onion
Yolks of thirr eijys
Ttie tablespoons of melted huttcr
Three and one-hal- f cunt of flour
Three teaspoons nf baking patedcr.
Beat te smooth batter, nnd then whip

In the btiffly beaten whites of the eggs,
iddlng ten evhter minced fine. Fry In
jmeklng het fnt by dropping by tpoen-ful- s.

Lay one whole oyster In the
center of each fritter just as seen as
you place the batter in the skillet. Turn

nd brown en both sides. Lift te soft
paper or cloth te drain. Dish en het
platter, garnish with plenty of parsley
nnd serve with slices of cold bnked hnra.

jff Heat 811k. SI n poundS Silk k Wnnl . ill. nn nnnm I
Rlnglult WoeT ... 35e n bnU
Ilreds & Trlmm!na Hprflaltr

National Bead & Art Sillr Cn
27 H flT-I- bTlrrrT llnu... ntnm I

Jfal! Onte j fllleil Promptly I

JWITTING WOOL

iwB..15elKiw,d2(r
We'll C,lallv Send Yeu Hemple.

HcniMcaini- - BEADS FnU.iJ..;..
Novelty Embroidery Ce.

15 N. 10th St. 1007 Filbert St.

MANUFACTURERS' SALEvOF

FINE FURS
Hudsen
Seal
Ceat
with 8unk Cel.
lar ami Cufta.
.0 Inches lone.
lined with
canton Crepe,

$225
Raccoon
Coats
40 Inches In length

$135 Up
A email ileiie.lt
will rucrie thrie
or tir ether of
our tieentlful fur
Kntint-nti-.

SHUSTERMAN'S
vur shop

, 1210 chestnut st.
ww JXI0HT8 TO

I

SHOPPING UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

WHY YOU SHOULD SHOP UPSTAIRS
These fcteres pny the lowest rentals. Their ever-hea- d Is reduced.

They can afford te prlce their goods and service at low, fair amounts
te earn your trade. Rent Is a tremendous factor, liy buytng.upstairs
YOUR buying total may be reduced.

The upstairs stero must be content with a smaller sum because
of its lower expenses.

The "Upstairs" Way Is the "Economy" Way.
Lewer ever-hea- d spells ECONOMY te the unstalrs shopper, and

directly te YOU who shop upstairs.

THINK

of a $.")5 topcoat for only
$35.00 a wonderful value te
Milady who acts NOW! and
consider the charming Dresses

$35.00 up for most remark-
able offerings.

ratteuei
1703 Walnut St.

I Designer of Styles

PAUL SCHWARTZ
1636 Walnut St.

where style is ultra where
fit is assured perfection in
svelte-lin- e tailored dresses,

well-groom- topcoats and
modish suits at very pleating
pricei I

BviKufr Shep
1015 Walnut Phene Spruce 4S02

Face and Neck Contouring
Muscle Strapping

FncUK Marcel Wnrlnc. Srnlp nn;l flair
Treatment", Mntilcurlnu. KlectreljslJ.

Hair Coloring
HAPID INE0TO METHOD

ORAY. STREAKED AND FADED HAIR
PERMANENTLY COLORED IN 15

MINUTES
PERMANENT HAIR WAVING

DY THE FAMOUS OIL SYSTEM

Truly Beautiful
Hats

for the woman who hnewt value

are offered at most moderate
costs.

We create artistic hats for thete
who with individual attention.

GRACE BASTIAN
1901 Chestnut St.

Net Mere Than 20c
retailer should sell

you Sun-Mai- d Seeded Rai-

sins in 15 oz. blue package

for net mere than 20c.

HERBS

are nnlurc'a safe means te
tint the hair in pleasing
shades, renewing the luster
and beautifying hair te the
utmost.

All hair is tinted by herbs at
most moderate rates.

Maisen Pelletier
1732 Chestnut Street

Max J. Nathan
THE DIRECT FURRIER

1422 Wnlnut Street
OVIi NEW NOME

has charming facilities my
European trip has resulted in nt

purchases of furs that
mean remarkable savings te you.
I import all skins myself and
personally supervise the work
for you.

Spruce 5873

Anniversary Sale!
Beautiful Strap

Pumps
(in many leathers)

Only $5
DeBruner & Emery

31 S. 15th Street

An Extraordinary Sale!
The purchase of select samples
of three large Xew Yerk manu-
facturers causes us te offer
Swagger Tep-Coat- s,

$12J0

new."

Silk and Cleth
Dresses, $14.75

123 S. 13th St.

the

Your

Seeded

Pecked under meit
in freib, clean Very
auality,

Brand, the kind that you knew is
geed.

New 11 oz. Package
Your retailer should sell veu

Seeded and Seedless
Raisins in 11 oz. packages for
net mere 15c -

FOOD
Goed, wholesome home-cooke- d

excellently served, perfect-

ly prepared at prices thnt appeal
te the particular purse.

Alcott Lunch Roem
133 Se. 11th St.

National Jewelry Ce.
1026 Chestnut Street

Makers of

College, and
Fraternity Pins -

B. M. Falkenhagen,
Belli Filbert 5720

Keyitene: Main 7413

BUY DIRECT FROM MAXER AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

New Apparel
DRESSES

f'antnn crepe, trlcetlne
l'etret twill.

SUITS
Strnlcht line.
Tricot Inc.
Silk lined.

COATS
Tlil'l back
apert nieileh.

$

and

15
Value
anrl mere.

A meat taklnt nelectlen.
we, an make all

naUni? tlie iireflH
of the middleman for you.

PHILADELPHIA GARMENT
1118 CHESTNUT ST.

Take Elevator te 8th Floer

Ladies! Create Your Own
Millinery Beauty

We are THE headquarters for

Hat
and

Trimmings
A wonderful assortment for
selection nt most pleasing prices.

DAVID GOLDSTEIN
62 N. 8th Street

YOUR ELECTRIC FAN!
It has done geed work this

Fer a very moderate
charge we will store it for you
and keep it in such Reed shape
that it will give you BETTER
service for many summers te
come.

S. SHELBY & CO.
501 Chestnut St.

Madam, Raisins
Cost Less New

Se Get Their Benefits and Their
Flaver in Scores of Attractive,

(Mone:-jSavingjFeo- ds

"te greatly increased crops, even
though production costs are still

much higher than in pre-w- ar days, raisins
new cost almost as little as before the war.

Use'this luscious, energizing, healthful
feed lavishly, therefore, in scoresef "plain
feeds" like rice pudding, boiled rice,
bread pudding, Indian pudding, and in
cake, cookies, pie, with children's
cereals, te give them "luxury flavors" at
"'plain feed" costs.

Raisins are both geed and geed for you.
Sfrtake. advantage of these lower prices

Sun-Mai-d Raisins
Seedless Clusters

unitary con-

dition! cartons.
highest IniiitenSun-Mali- i

8un-MaI- d

than

feed

Schoel

Remember
eilMclrci

4
3

Mgr.

Fall
tffUTJ--

7F
II

COMPANY

Frames

summer.

and

Bulls
Net Mere Than 18c

Your retailer should sell you
8un-Mai- d Seedless Raisins
fn 15 oz. red package for net
mere than 18c.
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stoie
Specializes Lew-Price- d Underclothes,

Negligees, Petticoats, Corsets

JV

Between Market and
Chestnut Streets there is a
vast expanse of high-ceil-inge- d,

brightly lighted fleer
space that is designated the
"Central Section of Wana-maker- 's

Down Stairs Stere."
Three important women's

In
shops this section The

corsets, Thc underclothes spccinl-sierc- s,

moderately priced,
maids unnerms uncicrKnrmeni

petticoats.

The Corsets
The Salen cost.

the best models of
Lily of France, Finesse,
Medart, Gesuard, Youth Line and
Neme corsets, and various girdles
of well-know- n kinds. It features
corsets for growing girls and
juniors, cerFet3 for average size
and large women, nnd it
offers choice of best frent-lac- c

corsets. This Corset Shep
has the reputation of presenting
novelties as quickly ns they

one always finds new
'things

experienced of fitters
will gladly make correct fittings
without charge.

Prices are mostly $L'"0
$7.50.

(Itnwn Sliilm

Asked-fo- r Silks
Specially Priced $1.50

40-In- ch Crepe dc Chine, $1.50 Yard
Orchid, pink, brown, silver, Nile, honeydew, light blue, navy,

black and A particularly firm, specially weave. Lvery
thread all-sil- k. ,

35-In- ch Wash Satin, $1.50 Yard
Delicate shell pink, suggesting thc daintiest of underthings. It

will give long and satisfactory service, is all-sil- k and is
priced.

35-In- ch Silk-Stripe- d Taffeta, $1.50 Yard
Just lowered a fourth! Delicate pink or orchid grounds striped

in turquoise blue. Softly crisp, absolutely wn?hable. All-sil-

(Down Mulrs Mere,

Warm Blankets and Quilts!
Weel-Mixe- d $5 te $7

All-We- el $8 te .$12.50
Weel- - and Down-Fille- d Quilts, $10

and $12.50
Don't let the cold snap which is surely coming seen find

you shivering and unprepared. The Down Stairs Blanket
Stere has a large and always-being-replenish- ed

warm, fleecy blankets and quilts, marked se gratifyingly
low that it would seem wool is cheaper than coal, and cer-

tainly easier get.
$5 Blankets

for fleecy blnnkets with a small percentage of in the
filling. CGxSO-inc- h white ones with pink or blue borders. 72xS2-inc- h

gray ones with pink or blue borders.
$6 and $6.50 Blankets

$0 for wool-mixe- d blankets for single beds; white with colored
borders; GOxSO inches.

$0.50 for wool-mixe- d plaid blankets in thc favorite colors. 70x80
inches.

$7 Blankets
$7 for wool-mixe- d white blankets that are mostly wool and excep-

tionally nice. 72x82 inches.
$8 te $12.50 All-We- el Blankets

$S for all-wo- ol white blankets with pink or blue borders; GGxSO

inches.
S10 for all-wo- ol white or plnid blanket". 70xS0 inches.
$12.50 for all-wo- ol white blankets, 70.XS0 inches, or for nil-wo- ol

plaid ones, 72x84 inches.

$10 Weel-Fille- d Quilts
Seft nnd eh, se warm! Screll stitched, with floral

tops and plain sateen backs and borders. Rese, blue and green.

$10 te $12.50 Down-Fille- d Quilts
$10 ones are covered en both sides with Howe red sateen and nre

made without contrasting borders. $12.50 one have pretty flowered
hateen tops and plain sateen backs. Pink, rose, blue nnd yellow.

(Down Stalrn Store. Ccntrnl)

Many Delightful Frecks
at $25

Women's dresses in the Down
Stairs Stere start as low as $10 and
any one will tell you that Wanamakcr's
Down Stairs $10 dresses are famous.

But today, let's talk of some of the
charming frocks to be had here at $25.
Most people like them particularly be-

cause there are only a few of a kind
sometime."? only two or three which
means that one is net likely te find
duplicate:? of them.

i rif njivv Tiitceinn U'ru. en in

the

are

here.
An

te

crepy

$5

nirtwin.- - .., j.
small squares and mnde up en the bias
and made very simply ami elegantly; itslN
flaring sleeves are faced with gray Canten
crepe.

Anether is of navy Russian woven
with embroidered scrolls in the same color.

Anether is of crepe de chine draped
at the side and with red and geld eenls nt
the waistline and rosettes of the same colors
in old fashion.

The bhuk gown pictured is of crepe de
chine with the long floating panels of the
season and many parallel tuckings.

One frock is of silk and wool crepe with
top of eelet embroidered canton crepe.

Crepe de chine frocks with bodices cov-

ered with Chinese stitchery have panels of
the Annie picturesque work en the skirt.

Fine Peiret twill dresses are simple and
dignified and have, rows and rev3 e narrow
black braiding en the tkirt nnd flowing
sleeves.

livening dresses nre nlse new and in-

describably pretty nt $23.

Distinguished Tricetine
Suits, $25 te $38.50

At T .'". plain tailored tricetine suits in
nnw and black, lined with plain or figured
penu de cgne.

At ?27.e0, tailored or stitcher. trimmed
tricetine Mitts in navy or black, lined with
penu de cvgne or crepe.

At JO, omhreidered or braid-trimme- d

tricetine suits in navy or black,
blinwiug the large, convertible cellar which
adds welcome warmth. Peau de cygne
linings.

At $"8.50, unusual models in navy or
black tricot iue suits, the mero ex-

clusive kinds of tailored stitchery and line
finish. Hcautlful crepe linings.

t ;fe$4a Mr?GFll

the Central Section
in central Underclothes

are devoted te bras- - Shep
underclothes, negli- - W.u well-cu- t

trees, anu

cinlizes Adera,
Mavis,

Stiirr

white.

Ontrnl)

Blankets,
Blankets,

of

te

pretty

prnlvt

Italian

plain,

.

V S?.--. $27.50

New thincs nre presented ns
fnst ns they can be had the
workrooms, and there is a con- -

Little Corset spe- - ... R,irr)risinplv small

extra

produced

corps

specially

supply

woe.l

sateen

crepe

featuring

from

Cotten underclothes SOc te SW5,
Silk underclothes $1 te S'i.'jO.
Fxtrn-siz- e underclothes 55c te

$0.50.
Silk petticoats S'i.S.") te S").50.
Silk princess slips te

$5.50.
Sateen princess slips $1 te ?.T.
Outing flannel underclothes are

50c te $2.'J5.

Half Price for Mussed
Underclothes, 50c

Step-i- n bloomers, separate
chemises, white satin camisoles,
long white sateen nnd seersucker
petticoats a" new 'in'f price be-

cause they are mussed or soiled.
Central)

Whether Man Pays
$20 or $25 Suit

of Clethes
In the

Gallery, Market
he gets chemically tested all-wo- ol

cloth, geed, conservative
style and workmanship
and finish.

There are cheviot suits at S20
and cassimere and cheviot suits
at .$25. A geed range of indefi-
nite stripes and mixtures.
Medium and winter weights.
Complete range of sizes.

Separate Trousers, $5
An unusual new collection of all-o- el

cassimere and cheviot trousers in
k pie patterns anu" colors. Specially
geed at this low price.

Wanamaker's

The Brassieres
women.

brassieres, 3;

Negligee
specialized

$2.50
$.1.85, aprons

$10.50.

$7.50.

Clearaway
Corselet! 85c

are
arc

prices

p'astie
clastic

basket

14.

a
for a

en

Standard Shoes for Men
Are $5

are to be in Philadelphia only in
Stairs Stere Men, en the

Street.
they greatest

shoe and shoe at a find any-

where. are mere than a dozen and
they are all just

High shoes and oxfords of black or tan
extra-stou- t and various kinds smart perforations

Black Tace and bluchers are en conservative,
comfort-assurin- g rubber

sbe range Bnfn
Shoes for Schoel Beys, and
for high lace tan leather shoes, 01;; able

Wide, square rubber heels. )r '

for high lace tan leather shoes, sires 1 G V?"
tips, perforations, bra.-- s and rubber "Inn

(Den n Mnrr Men, nn (iiillrr.t, Miirl"'fll"tgf

leulunt remind
The greens,

fairly shout their aai!ability for costume-- , and decerat.
blue," pink, white, brown black. 2 1 inches wide.

emirs

Half Dezen New Groups
of Women's Coats,

&3 $&k JQ

.jlsm ) .H

fi 1 J 7te -m Pi ,

ll L,TlBr S2S.50

Girls' $5 Jersey Schoel Frecks
proved se esactly what the girls needed and
liked that had place orders
with the manufacturer for of same
model.

Made soft, warm wool in the
straight-lin- e style, with

clever touch of embroidery. Seft,
leaf-blow- n frocks trimmed with be-

coming blue frocks with scarlet.
Sizes S le 15 Ncars.

Pleated Serj-- e Skirts, $1.50
Weel serge skirts, full and but-

toned up en a washable white bedj.
Si7es S te 14 years.

Sciffe IM id dies Are
At .'.", styie middy bleu.ses

braid trimming and tie "guard"
cr Sizes 12 te 20 ye.u.

A "(), culV-he- middy bleuxs
white n braid and embroidered sleee
bhicld; sailor tie. Sizes 12 18 years.

(Itewn Murket)

;
for slender, uvcrnRe

large Wnnnmnkcr
Straightlinc $lte
ether brassieres, 50c $6.50. '

The Shep
also contains a collec-
tion of maids' uniforms nt
te and maids' white

25c te $1.50.
Silk negligees (5.75 te
Corduroy $3.50 te

of Mussed
es,

Because sizes broken and
beiause most of them some-
what mussed from handling their

have ben lowered a third,
a half and in many instances
mere thnn half.

Seme have gtssets,
some bandings at the"
waistline. Hreche, weave
and ceutil broken size range

34 te

thc Down Stairs Stere for Men,

careful

They had the
Down for Gallery, Market

We believe embody the amount of
style service $5 man wiM

There half styles,
$5.

lace leathers have
soles of and

trimmings.
kid shoes built

and have heels.
Complete in each stle.

Goed $3.75 fl)urch
$!i.7e sizes

tees and
$4.23 te
mannish eyelets h'

Miilrw for tin

Black cats and Jack e'Lanterns
evitably of Halloween. bright ycUey. r,

and
lllimn store, rural)

vH
f

'

H

we te duplicate
mere the

of jersey
appnned effeet'ivu
a zephyr

green;
trimmed

pleated
cambric

New
regulation

with white
nautical.

54 with
gild

te
HLIn htert,

Hrnssieres
and

te

at

bathrobes

have

in
from

lasts

1

till

$14.25 te $42.50
Xe matter whether the sun shines

warm or the North winds blew, it is
time en the calendar for Winter coats
and the Ceat Stere seems te knew it.

Rack after rack of Winter coats at
moderate prices seem te melt away
every day. Tweed cnat-- ' fairly rush in
and rush out. Tan coats arc equally
popular. And the liner fur-trimm- ed

coats come and go almost toe fast te
keep account of them.
It's Because This Season's Coats

Here Are Se Exceptional
Xew SI 1.25 coats are in black-and-whi-

c- - hrewn-nr.d-ta- n striped twied-se- ft nnd
'treng and utmost twice as geed looking
ns tuuM ha"' been had lat var at the
ame pri p. Ye, thev lia laglae sleeves,

UM-rte- pleat back and joke lininir.
?18.")ll nml .'"II ('tint s inn cif snft trniln.

& n arked eeut.ngs in solid brown or nav with
IT tin Hecks 'f white wool himg through

lie weave. Until are silk lined te har- -
a, ith ,i... ..,.,.....:..!UH lilt . 11 1111ninni

I Jfliew tweed
tmh XI first glanci

I coats win one's admirn- -
Suft, light weight nnc t

dihtmctne, tin v are typical of sports and
c ilil weather nrul all t'enil things outdoors.
I'mished with leather buttons at $28.50.

Camel's hair or iam. I', hair mixed centr
form beautifully soft tan coats luxuriously
silk lined at $"2.50 and S 12.50.

New Skirts te Wear With
Costume Blouses, $10

.Inst the thing wbch inimrh the cos-
tume blni.se into a t'.illv "i uMuriie." Kllifi'
pleated niedels nuide of liirtiem, heavy blac
irarimuse. ,iut new many women hav
already asked for them, and othe.s w

appreciate their beaut v and utiliiII,.... f i ill ! 'i ntiiiiiiiurspuu djum'is niiiris, .m.
I'aileitd medfls in gray and tan p

rltj Mucks and m.xtuifs. Yeung girls
te "match them up" with their Hweatci
New Pleated Skirts for Auti

Are $5 and $10.75
Mostly dnrk prunella clethn and

cropes, box pleated with the plain
color en top and the bright Btrjne bene
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